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Worth More!

902 E 28ft Street
Lubbock, Texas 79404
Phone(806) 762-361-2
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C o m m u n i t y
This is list of what is
happeningin Lubbock,

to help completethe
unfinished,

community-buildin- g

work of Dr. Martin
Lwther King, Ji.

Ancn AiiMncn uiMnodr Oi

Commerce,Lubbockmeetson the
3rd monthly of eacfc monfl firm
5:30-6:30p-rn at theParkway
CommunityCenter, 405 MLK
BKX,

Lujbock AreaClient Councilmseti
on the 2nd Saturday, 1 :00pm at the
Patterson Branch Library

Hub City Kiwania meetsevery
Tuesday. 7 00pm. 1708Avenue Q

Dimbar Alumni Association meets
2nd Saturdays, 4:00 pm

Booker I . Washington American
1 egion Post 808 meets every2nd
Tuesday at 7:30pm, American
Legion Building in Yellowhoute
Canyon

Forgotten West Ridersmeetson the
1st& 3rd Mondays, 7:00 pin,
Patterson Library

EastLubbock ChapterAARP meets
every 1 Thursday at 1 pm, Mae
inminani wuuanuiHiy (jumr

LubbockChapterofDIack Alumni
meetsevery3rd Tueeday,5:30pnt,
TTU MerketAlumni Center

DimbMManhattanHeights

NehboriwodAssociation meets
every 1st Thursdayat6.00pm and
every4thThursdayat 7:00 pm at

the Dimbar-MJiirt- tn Heights
NeighboriMxid Outreach Centerat
1301 East24th St

West Texas Native A.nerican
AssociationPot Luck Suppermeets
on alternatingmonthsprior to meet-

ing, meetingsheld on 2nd Saturday

ofeach monthat 7:00 pm,
FducationaJ presentationsand
dentortstratkms.

TouftJurtetecnthCultural &
rttesrioiajCemwiaaien Lubbock
Iffllinli muti al nantmiivi Than li

Uhnayavary3edThursdayat 7:00
am

' WeatTtoNaShajAmerican

amw"ps aaam majpea

nm eflsj OMR leatiPA(ej9ljjsJ

TlMFaAwaQuMkAajarry-fri- H

NtUaliMjd Aaawketai .

at 7:30pmat Hunt

Hill NaigNwrhood
i meets the 2nd Thursday

ofevery monthat 6:00 pin, m Ik
Ctementiiry Cafeteria.
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BarbecueRestaurantUsesFamily Recipes
& RelationshipsTo Make BusinessSuccessful

With over 26 yearsof marriage
under their belt and Marilyn
Brown aretheperfect duo of "pro-
fessionalism meeting persever-
ance.

Thesetraits, unique to eachof
litem, hekl their their reatttonshjp
work and are now being used to
run a successfulbarbecue in Fort
Worth. Located on Mansfield
Highway, "Off the Done BBQ" is

a family business thai requires
teamwork, consistency and deli-

cious homerecipes.
Eddie takescare of the meats,

especially creating'Texas Style
barbecue that hasearned are
putation of falling off the bone.

"Our customerssay you don't
need no teeth to eat our meat!"
Brown said.

He u uses adry rub insteadof
sauce or baste, and then pit
smokes briskets, chicken and
sausage.Brown said smoking the
meat with un-sp-iit barkwood
gives it more flavor. Chicken is

later wrapped in a top secretway,
giving it a special tastethat others
can'tduplicate.

Marilyn takescare of the bak-

ing ami desserts, offering tradi-

tional southern cakes, pies, and
cobbler.

Both focuson making sure the
food it consistent, that menu
items look and taste the sameas
Uiay djd when you or ordered
ikatrt the Srst time.

We want customers to have
soiuifhjna may cum muni an

ejmijitl wife-.--

'Off the 8o'ntt Qec0p1 for-

mer Dairy Qufcm nr 130, aTtd

the facility is immaIlf. Oopl

Federationof ChoirsAnnounces
New Monthly ScheduleForAll
Local ChurchesEachMonth

Tlte Federation of 0k
Staff meeting was held hut
Saturday morning,January 12,
2008, in thehomeof their presi-

dent,SisterBennieSims. There
were several recortuieodiaioss
presented to her staff for
approval for Hie 200 year. They
areas follows:

The Federatott anirB
beginshaprogram yeerJtamwr
I, 2008and will end roejnhir
II, 2001,

Monthly fifeat:
Alphaberical Sequence -
Mfftinefflft lajaaifjaf fftwihii
reorutijr Kt ftp ffW
Churchof Ood hi Cpitirfij
23rd, $4b Aaaverffcry firVfet.
April 27, CoinmuniQf Daptist
Chuteh, May 21, fb
Prjgreieive Baptilt Chtwh,
June 22, Lyons Omrilb0m
Church, Jury 27, Mt Qllead
Baptist Church, August24, New
Hope Baptist CfetffCR,

TexasTech
University W

Host King
Program

The Office of Student
Diversity Relations at Texas Tech
University will be hosting our
Martin 1 utir King Jr. fogftjai
on January29. 2008 at :30aB In
the (heater hi the
Student Union Hutiding at Texas
lech University. AU Lubbock

C onununiiy is uivited to COW tad
telehrate Dr. King m4tMk$lm
(kine tor u asAaaeneantlIf you
have any question, pleasefall if
you have any questions. Call
Alton Sutton, Awfaaant Dtoaator
of Student Diversity Relations,si
(806) 742-577-7.

"You cm kill man bvt you
uan'tkill an ioW" - Mottfar Evert.

(ff tin Hone

music plays hi the background: t

his is not a surprise siAte fddie
Brown is also pastor of the Glen
Pak Missionary Baptist Church.

Prior to opening the restaurant.

ft Browns always crooked good
meals at nome. One day. Eddie
asked hfS children if they would
pay to eat his barbecue?When
they mpondei ''yes" he said thai

was his cue fJhnait selling the

food. The family has catered
events and sold home-cooke- d

meals at Texas Motor Speedva
in the camping area.

Before barbecue became a
business for the Browns. Eddie
worked in the heatingair condi-

tioning industry and Marilyn had

a career in the medical field, He
said he's not interested in simply
attaining a level of success, he

wantsto maintain it ancontinue to

movi, forward and expand.
"A lot of times people dream,

but the never experience the'

dream." Brown said."I want to do
more than succeed becausethat
meansyou've stopped. I want to
be successful, 'which meansyou
continue and do more."

If you would like to meet the
Browns or taste someof their 'off
the bone barbecue,the re' taurant4

is iuubicu ai jilt ivjaiisuciu ,

Highway in Forest Hill. Tliey can
be reachedat 817-563-70- Tlie
businessalso offers catering and
will smoketurkeys and hams.

(Editor's Note: Rddk Brown
it g former residfiu of Lubbock. It

mcr Lubbock residentsare doing
in other parts of Texas and these
United Statesof America. If you
geta chance dovisit this effort.

Septeraber 28, Rising Star
Baptist Church, October26, St.
JohnBaptist Church,November
23, St. Luke BaptistChurch,and
December 28, St. Matthew
BaptistChurch.

The Annual Planningand
Electionof Officers wiM be held
Friday, April 4,2008.

K the 55th Anniversary
Plaonare at March,2009.

The Presidential
ILecgjiition for the 54th
Ahiery will bt hekl March,

"Tw oope our churches as
Mjajl aj aiemhefp f mntwm--

mimmm--

&wt datea,wsaysReside wm--

"Vk, theoffice will do our
very betato keep hecojnmuait)
mmpf wfcjit is going on with
Am 4im0m of Choifs," ate
contineed.

She encounujies all of th
cornaaunity to be advisedof the
laaaaaiing54h Amdversary of

will he held Sunday allernooa
March 23, 2008, beginning at
2:30 p. m.

SalinasWill
ChallengePrice
For District 2

sju3stejj jpMWPSJP eaP jsfW 8i
name into the Wet ftr die posgioii
of t u CHnciin, riet 2.
This will give the Vetera of Iter
andeast1 tthborf r anothernueto
fomidar

Oiibett jigUptaa gM iiai iii if Ian

tnd s mentber of menv Kntaats of
toiumNit, nsj annfltMMjear teUtt
eaAtttfnge ' LuMnefcCh
CourrfUmen Fhnd Plfee for dt
District 2 seat. He atys he whl
make a formal anmsmeementon
Friday, Jaauar 18,3006.

He y he running for

Rev. Eddie Brown

Off the Bom ' owners, liildk-an- d

Marilyn Brown, center, are
seen with staff member Willie
Brown. This is afamily business,
and all enjoying what they are
doing together.

Rev. Bnnm preachedhis first
sermon at the Greater St. Luke

Baptist Church.
It 's just so good to see God

blessing ourformer residents.

This information comes from

"Fort Worth Black News,
NovemberDecember2007.As a
former resident of Lubbock, the
Southwest Digest, is always
interestedIn knowing ofwhat for--
mcr residentsare doing through--

Tom Braxton
Hahefit For
Tote Braxton, a saxophone

virtuoso,will comehome to per-

form in a special Jazz Tribute
and Scholarship Endowment
Concertset for Friday evening.
February 1, 2008, at the Texas
Tech UniversityAllen Theaterat
8:00 p. m.. Admission is $20.00
perperson.

The proceedsfrom this bene-

fit will be given to the JamesT.

Braxton Texas Tech University
JazzScholarshipEndowment.

This concertis sponsoredby
theTexas Tech University Black
Faculty-Sta- ff Association and
the Roots Historical Arts
Council.

Eric Strong says,"This will

After last
12, 2008, at

the Center,
the ere up for
anotherDunbarAil Class
set for July 1 7 thru 20, 2008.

Att former
ihiam astd ef
Hiah School are asked- to start

District 2 "I weoi
work on m that wU I anaj
the of oar He

Id, "I wili work tor U

people of The whole
vtea East

Price made his
to teak

two weeks ago at 'lie

rwificcyn wpawpaaaBqapraa' BBaarmmj

rinna4ritdmBBBBBBBHBlaW

Otaeat has

aiuKtuace for mis poshIon next
week. His name it

Brown

niBt--jaaj-

QLBBBBBt
iBBBBBBBBBBBBBr JBrMtw M

'iBBrBBBBBBBBBBBBpNaW aatBt

Braxton Endowment

DunbarAlumni Association
Making ReadyForThe Upcoming

DunbarAll ClassReunion
meeting Saturday

attention, January
Partcwayammunity
members gearing

Reuniou

graduates
shulfttts Dtaaaw

become,
agenda

eitipens distTictH
continue

Ubboek.
community prospers
Lufcbocn prospers,''

Couneihnan
ajutowtcement reBet1on

fttttenoe
Library.

fmmmmtiW1Msam1l.J

Iststasw

tncamerof

Amende
Uonalek.

Marilyn

BBBBBflBBBBBBa-- '

BBBBBBBBBBBBaL

Willie Brown

.out the state of Texas or these
United Statesof America. This is

good to see.He was a memberof
Greater St. Luke Baptist Church
where he preached his first ser-

mon under the pastorage of the
late Rev. A. L. Davis.)

Will Perform In

BBBBBBBBBik.. aJBSEsRlBBBBBBBBBBal
BBBBBBBBhBmI ISBBBBaBBBBBBBBB

2BBBBflSjy$ i. $sgy&HBMaBaaBBBBflH99

Tom Braxton

be ait outstandingconcert,and it
will benefit many youngpeople
in the Lubbock area. Comeand
supportths special concert."

mskhtg pteparrtion for this gala
event.

Those itrrrfflftf are asked to
ftflffymfafft r: Dtinher

Ahauti Assocflation

jB P.O.Box 332,
"aaaaiweSfajLttSMiik. "amosa

aaavfaaaBa 79452. No per--
kwdlhe accented.

The alp &f the aatdonaat if

Siagie-- farm Couptos --

8180.90 (This can eooslst of aay '

combiaatioa of two people);
Ufetinte Memhw-Suende-f50.6- t;

Lifetime Memher Coupk
$90.00; Lifetime Membership
Individual SI 85.00(This is a one
tune fee, hut you must also pay s
classreunion teeof $90.00).

The Ouhtwr Alumni

isuaxlav of each month at me
Roaku 11..11JU

2pV ibgiA feaWtiattjiahaa if inn
.x 8p p(

v. ,-BnBfapb sgugvaga1 asmF eaaBBl bhiISbbT aMaaaBBUt

au

9PmwMBPp AMsflPew fP
,KaamLflHHE nWj a. dBaahaaanb

aimmssaamBBaBBjgmmmat mnemamr mp amamsm'
KMjym, mfesvoiK daa kaaa a. jjnj

earn saef njaasa emf aem flHSS Hp.
asMMr. White

SblMe Q$ y$& HI
makiruji preperatkm,.shesaid..

9
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iilBBBBBBK JbH
Dr. Lvdia Jackson-Wate-rs

Dr. Lydia Waters
To Deliver Annual
Dr. MartinXuther

King Speech
The 31st Annual Martin

Luther King, Jr. Birthday
Celebration will get underway
here Friday, January 18, 2008,
through Monday, January 21,
2008.

The first Dr. Martin Luther
King, Jr. Celebration was spon-

sored by the SouthwestDigest in
January,1977, and in 1978 k was
sponsoredby the Lubbock Branch
of the National Association for
the Advancement of Colored
People(NAACP).

The Dr. Martin Luther King,
Jr. Commemorative,Inc. was
organizedin 1979.

The guest speaker for the
Citywide CelebrationChurch
Serviceswill bea formwgraduate
of Dunbar High School,D. Lydia
Jackson-Water-s, who 2stftajuHred
Pastor of the Crott8rsilij
Panda United Method!! Chiiroli

in Comntott
WfthOieifi

wtnt i no victory, tne puBiians
invited to attend theseservices.

This service will be held
Sunday evening, January 20,
2008, beginning at 5:00 p. m at
the Lake Ridge United Methodist
Church,4701 82nd Street.

The occasion will given by
Rev. Sonia J. Beaty, pastor of the
BethelAfrican Methodist Church,
will presentthe occasion.

The threeday eventswill begin
with a Banquet at the KoKo
Palace,5101 Avenue Q, on Friday
evening,January 18m, beginning
at6:30 p. m. Guestspeakerwill be
Quincy White, Executive Director
of the Lubbock Housing
Authority.

Vbriotu-tafent- s will be exhibit-
ed by local youth in a Youth
Explosion on Saturday evening,

Jvmty tf. hfABiMf at Uta
AJdfeao fcflddie ScfeonL 219

Cfdttii 4lt three dtu
Cielnation wW he n fjwna
Bxtravagtemand Birthday Parif
atme ClfWKarft LakeMissionary
Baptist Qnifch,

The Lueoock cemmunhy k
invned ttiattrod any or all of thee
sstyicee.

e8ajKajajst eventat spseatorad
hy theBfc Martin Luther King, Jr.

CeatevedonCoainthtoa.
Tntcev tmiM-ffcj-

Mi koHd
mmkm of the Mftin Lwher
King, Jr. CNiaweiitive

as whh anything, somednses It
Jpa9P(J 8JjiJ(S tSsQfaa lm4Me

w have tried t o come up with
ernenew inrwvations to get more

fmysst.Overall, we do hwve s hn
Of activity rrom u community at

mi. .
. . "T . V9 r

anm
auft ir bhmvBl m&ia ak
f.lsmmuBmw Mlna MnPPrPa Sg

4mm ekjjjaAa. &1mBlkme11 ga
w PWaHmss a Smassmnaj asaaarjwm

saajMi atJhaaafeaVa MaabhrdmaaBBhaaaanBfeA
aaQBjep sbhbp :aap s'saanaf'BaBaBBjmmjaavsm

ataesttaaiaaBaBBaaBaai k isnaaaaa aMnds isanaai

wmat oat about aaa) ttanmii De.
Ma84iM limiuf It! i
fwlalilli mlii at imlmlatasiTill A tatanrnmrnk'
thl11

mwaBymM) 9&wr in lllMlirA
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ly Doris BeyaoMs

In a few days, the I'nited
States of America will celebrate
the birthdayof the late Dr. Martin
I uther King. Jr. His official holi-

day is Monday, January21. 2008.
Lubbock will celebrate with

programsbeing held in his honor.

It will begin on Friday evening.
January 18, 2008, with a Bai.quet
at the KoKo Palace, 5101 S.

AvenueQ, beginningat6:30 p. m.
Saturday, January 19th, the

Youth Talent Explosion wilt be
held at the Alderson Middle
School,beginning at 6:00 p. m.

Sunday evening. January 20,
beginning at 5:00 p. m., the
Annual City Wide
Celebration1 Church Servicewill
be held at the Uke Ridge United
Methodist Church. 4701 82nd
Street.The guest speaker will be
Dr. Lydia Jackson-Water-s, retired
Pastor of CrossroadsNija Panda
United Methodis Church,
Compton. California.

The Celebration will climax
Monda evening. January 21st,
beginning at 6:30 p. m with a
Gospel Extravaganza and
Birthday Party at the Greater St
I. uke Baptist Church.

The public is invited to attend
all services.

Plans are being made for the
Dunbar All Class Reunion which
is set for July 17 thru 20, 2008.

Church services at the New
Light Baptist Church last Sunday

January 13, 2008, begun
at 9:45 a. m, with SundaySchool.
The morning lessonwas taughtby
BrotherDkvid Chiles,
was entitled "Break Through In

The Issson scrip-

ture text was Psalm 32:1--1 1.A

question to Is "How CanI

God's ens?"

The morning worshiphour got
at 11:00 a. m. with the

new pejtor, Rev. Kenneth
Jackson, The service
got with the Praise
Teamleading the way.

The Youth marched in singing
"He's All Over." They sung
"Glory and a

hymn, was the singing
Grace."

. PastorJacksonbrought his first
sermon which was entitled
"Clildren Come Home." His

corner
lho.e of you who are former
Dunbar grads or students arc
asked o get involved with this
program. If you have any ques-

tions, contacteither Quincy White
at (806) 792-54- 14 or Reva Jones
Alexander at(106) 765-927-4. The
DunbiT AkfflfBli

meets Saturdayof each
month it the Dunbar Alumni

AH troupe wtm
would H!te to it ihufr
events total! on a
Black Hlewiy Month Calendar
sciteduled to he submitted to the
printer for on January
20th, should contact Shirley Am
Green een at 794-86-00 or hy
email at sagreen3yahoo.com.
Pertinent shoulodettveredby Rev. K. McDonald.

New Light Baptist Church News

morning,

Theeutgect

Forgiveness."

Experience Forgiven

underway

presiding.
underway

HaJleHjualj," con-

gregational
ofMAinawng

Association
tfwucoad

Building.

tattrettftt
February

Clty-W-

publication

information
include: the title of the event,date,
time, location on, sponsor,cost (if
any), andcontact information.

The City-Wid- e Black History
Month Calendaris a project of the
RootsHistorical Arts Council.

A Women'sConference willbe
sponsoredby the women of New
Hope Baptist Church at the
Embassy Suites, 5215 South
Loop 289, February 22 & 23,
2008. Conference facilitator will

be Pastor Amelia E. Jones. New
Jerusalem Holiness Church,
Pittsburgh. Pennsylvania.

scripture text was Luke 10:15-2-4.

After the sermon, the singing of
"'Just As I Am," was sung by
Sister Sudall Cavaitaugh and
Brother Domingo Johnson..

'. . s v.
Let us continue ttrpray lor t

bce who are oJ1iMfek4iM
shul-i-n list. Lit Iham know that
God causeIter all.of its.

Nmv Light Baptist Church had
six people to join on last Sunday
morning. Also, there was a mem-

berwho cameforward to dedicate
herselfback to the Church. There
was also candidatefor baptism.

Let's not forget about the
upcoming Luther Barnes
Workshop which will be held at
the New Light Baptist Church,
3013 Idalou Road, March 20 thru
23, 2008 beginning a 6:00 p. m.
until 8:00 p. m. nightly.

I or more information, contact
cither Sister Winnine Jackson.
701-189-6. Sister Anna ( hatman.
762-226-7. Sister Pamela Moton.
765-882-2, Sister Delores Roberts,
762,-105-8 or Sister Margaret
Moton, 765-957-7.

This3cial effort is sponsored
hy the New Hope Bapt'st Church.

services got underway
New Hope Baptist Church

and Prayer. The
Praise Hewn suns out of their

The moving scripture was
y Minister C. Wilson and

offered by Minister
taohee-- .

The Children's Choir sungsev-

eral selections.
The morning sermon was

The sermon was entitled "Know
Where Your Help Comes Frcm."
Mis scripture text was Nehemiah
2: 1 8. It was a splendid sermon.

Rev. McDonald said.
"Everyday we need the Lord. We

needour life itself as we needair
to breath I could on and on and
adviseof the goodnessof God."

'After the invitation to disciple-shi- p,

the morning announcements
were read by Royce Bradley and
all visitors were welcomed by
Sister Billie Caviel.

Let us continue to pray for
those who are sick and shut-i- n.

Tltose who are printed in various
church programs are not all who
are ill. If you haveyour healthand
strength, you are blessed. Just
always giveGod the glory.

Also, let us not forget those
familiesls who have lost loved
ones. Among them include the
family of Sister Fannie Pricefvbo
m funeralkeu last Thurssday, ,
jantrtry ltf'MS:

The Nurse's Guild of New
Hope Baptist Church will meeton
Saturday afternoon, January 19,

2008. beginning at 4:00 p. m. For
more information, contact Sister
Linda Henderson.

Listen to the New Hope
Broadcaston KJAK 92.7 FM each
Sunday morning, between at
11:30 a.m. and 12:30 p.m.

Study The Scripture: "Faith
is being sureof what we hope for
andcertainof what we don't see."
Hebrews 11:1.
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BUTTERFLY
JEANS

Butterflies arc in the air.
gathering.fluttering and clus-

tering, landing perfectly and

on

Vr
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Mayor David A. Miller is

hosting two citizen round
table
meetings in January.

"The meetings will focus
and

that work to our city,

said Mayor Miller.
City, county and state affairs

are the topic ot the rirst
meeting, set for

January 1 7 at
Monterey High School, 321 1

47Ui Street
Special guests include

Senator Robert Duncan, Judge
Tom Head,
and County Patti
Jones. District3 City

Todu R. Klein

Mic SetFor

OpenMic in Poetry.will c held
on Poetry nigltf,at the Patterson
Branch Library on February 18.

Kbos:
Sign up time is 6:30 p. m..

Readingwill begin at 7:00 p. in.
The theme will be

Bring a friend with you and
enjoy yourself.

MMI II II lllltl

- - Hp

dcoimJmmb ffiw biiw
ttity Iff

BVMRsnn nnpn,thumbnm,
nil, MM

painted or hendrtitehed.
jetns e

to die for. When t; comesto

the selection in jeansare fantas-

tic. You can get a little or a lot,
maybejust one a large

One! What everstrike your
fancy. HOW GREAT IS

THAT?

AT MOST DF.PT STORES

Mayor Miller Will HostTwo
RoundTable

kHJMMMMMHBMBBBBBB
iflBMBBBBBBBMBBMMBBl

MBBBBBBBBBBBBBmS

Mayor Miller

oncollaborations partnerships
strengthen

Thursday.

Commissioner

Councilman

Open
PattersonLibrary

"LoyeHistory."

nwanMB

for ri WHBHm

rKfcc KoN

806-749--21 10
MJJCBW.

inMMpQr ppnw,

Rhinestonebutterfly

butterflies

butterfly,

Meetings

will also participate.

Higher education opportuni
ties are the topic of the
second
meeting, set for Tuesday,
January22 at Mae Simmons
Community Center,2004 East
Oak Avenue.

Special guests include Texas
lech Chancellor Kent Hance,
Lubbock Christian University
President Kent Jones, South
Plains College President Kent
Sharp,and WaylandBaptist

University President David L.

Bishop. District 2 City

Councilman Floyd Price will
aiso participate.

Both meetings' beginat 6 p.m.
Representatives from the City
police. fire, codes,streets
and
park departments also will
be available to answerques-

tions from citizens.

CoachesNeededFor
MLK Little League

Coachesare neededto help
teach the fundamentalsof base-

ball to boys and girls of the
Martin Luther King Little
League.

If youareinterestedin coach-

ing, please contact Charles
Curry at (806) 577-137-3 or Ron
Sandersat 806) 535-393- 7.

2202 Dm

FaxNo,

Is

StrW Roberson

Fashiontir
ALWAYS WEAR A SMIl.E

W8 Spring
Recreation fc Leisure
GuideNow Avaiabl

The 2001 Spring Recreation
andLeisure Activity Ottide it now
available and better than ever!
The guide still has all the greet
spring activities rot the City of
Lubbock, but now categorizesthe
classesand events into drfleretit
topics for instance Leisure
Education for adultswith classes
listed in subcategoriessuch as
Art, Communication. Cooking,
Personal Development, Fitness,
Health and Relaxation and more.
Classes for pre-school- and
youth have a separatesection, as
does Older Active Adults. The
Libraries, Buddy Holly Center,
Silent Wings Museum, Civic
Services. Tennis Center, Athletic
Leagues and Health Department
also have their activities listed
plus any ongoing serviceslisted In

the Community Programs and
Servicessection.

The guide is 24-pag- es and cov-

ers activities from January
through May. Class registration
for the spring session is currently
underway at the Community and
Senior Centers. Sign up now
before classes fill up! Parks and
Recreation hasthe entire 24-pa- ge

guide available (in Adobe Reader)
at To
have a free copy mailed to you
call 775-268-5.

B0HEL AFRICAN METHODIST

EpiscopalChurch
SOUTHEAST

SQ6.741.0a08

Baseball Here!!!

vww.playlubbock.com.

SundayServices
fnlimwwtry IVityvr 8:30 urn

Churrh SchoolVM am

Morning WoEibjp tl$0 ttm

Weclneikiiiy Seniotaf
Bibb Stud?
12:00Mm mi OHIO p

cooourfather.Christour
ManourSmother"

Martin Luther King
Little LeagueRegistration
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Vpt Afink ttfttA, (fir JesusFrom the Deskof ParsonDA Smith
Will Latinos Support A Black President? j "It's PrayingTime, HaveYou SeenThe Signs?

I

!i is Mrani'c how one .nn slum
blc upon valuable ininrmatiwii
without evtn irMnu Ibis happen
to tii ' I was impl tring to

Pvlonscsomefrustration on under
ground information retrieved
from dataon In w peopleof anoth-

er culture and ethnic group
thought so negative of the Black
leadersin l.ubbock.

I lie claimants lay bear the fact

senior black leaders supposedly
jhad a pernicious effect on their
pultun.--, religion and way of iife.
.These tidbits of information pre-fsent- ed

as having objective revltty
.were actually racial parasitic and
esteredwith hatred.

, Howevci, when I was surfing
the Web. I found the following in
VirirLatino dated 20Dec2007:
'Whose Afraid of the Big Bad
Black Man Obama?Latinos?

f The writer wrote the follow-

ing: Apparently no reggaetonor
novella-lik- e ads is going to get
presidential candidate Barack
Obamathe oh so coveted Latino
jvote. Polls show Obama ranking
tway lower than Hillary Clinto.
Some reasonsfor this is a lack of
Obama name recognition m the
Latino community and Clinton's
Jongerhistory courting the Latino
.Community. Then of course
(there's good old fashion racism.

Over the last two decades.
there has beenevidenceof grow-
ing hostility from Uispanics
toward African Americans. Some
jof this hostility is the result of
(Conflicts, or perceived conflicts.
,over politically controlled

Church services were well
fettejded' at the St. Matthew .

baptistVnvm; 2020 Eltsr rhr
Street, where the proud pastor is
Rev. Ldward Canady.

Church servicesgot underway

The memliers of the Outreach
Prayer Breakfast suggest this
scripture eachof y you. It is found
in Philemon 1:16. Today's subject
is: "We Are More Than
Servants."'

Living Bible Version: "Fiom
Paul in jail preaching the good
newsaboutJesusChrist, and fom
Brother Timothy to Philemon,our
much loved fellow worker, and to
the Church that meets in your
home, and to Apphia, ow sister,
and t o Archippeus, who like
myself is a soldier of the cross.

May God, our Father and the
Lord Jesus Christ, give you His
lessingsand his peace."

KEY VERSE: No longer on In

1 slave, but something much be)

ler p belovedbrother.)Especial'
to me. Now he will mean much
more toyou to, becausehe is not
only a servant but also your
Jrodier in Christ."

This teacher said, we don't
tave to be slaves anylonger. You

can be set free. We are now Sons
nd Daughters. Brothers and
is'trs.. So if you havewronged
our Brother or Sister, in any way,

,0 and net it straight. As the
g": --Go Before I Be A Slave;

ll Be Carnd To My Grave
Go Home to My Lord and

be Free!"
Thought of the Day: 'When

the shepherdscome together, the
sheep will become one happy
fold."

Think about it. Saints!

AnotherThought:Soasafimci
we may get discouragedheceuse
what we're doing ipr the Lord

keetm imuccees6d.The cflikfcvti
in the SundaySchool chuw we
teach are restless Hidinattentive.
The neighbors we're trying to
reach with the gospel ace politely

liferent. I he member of our

11 are fijr torn the Lord.
world we lift 10God in tor--

eot intarceasiag geows saerea
ly violent and aou--C nrtstian

resourcesin uties and states, ttut
s lain a K Hernandez,a protes-so-i

of law nt GeorgeWashington,
has arguedmcntlv it ma alsobe

a legac of an older Latin
American prejudice against
black , that has beentransplanted
to this country This took this
writer by surprise. I had no idea
thut older I atinos contemn black
Americans who were brought
from Africa in chains on ships
acrossthe angry Atlantic Ocean--a
maskedhaired.

The writer of course learned
from his eldersandwent on to say
he did not completely buy this;
"While no doubt there is colorism
within the Latino Community, I

don't krow if mat is enough to
explain the gap in poll ni'mber.
First off, I don't buy that there is
that much anti-bla- ck sentiment
especiallywithin the younger por-

tion of the Latinoelectorate(early
30's on down). Many of us grew
up right along side African-America- ns

and other blacks
(heard that line numerous of
times), litis analysis also leaves
out the Afro-Latin- o population
(you mean we have black
Latinos? :::gasp::: meant tobean
insult-Mexic- an women having
babiesby black males). Yes. deny
as many may. what of those
Latinos who look more like
Obama's relativesthan Clinton's?
Maybe Obama's inability to
decide if he's going to meet with
controversial Latin Amerian
Leaders like Fidel Castro and
Hugo Chavezhasa role here.The

..witfr SundavSchool at 10.00 a.
m. wtA Sister lAiella Harris,

fe.tfldet.: in. --eiwtpa-The

morning lesum was tan taught by

Sisicr Nina Davis.lt wjs
reviewed by Pastor Canady. The

All of this can add up to deep
soul--discouragement.

Listen to the words of a
Salvadoran clergyman who was
murdered for his fearlessdenunci-

ation of violence and injustice. I le
wrote: "We plant the seeds that
oneday will grow. We water seeds
already planted, knowing that
they hold the future promise.We
lay foundationsthat will needfur-

ther development.. We cannot do

mediapoints o earlier electionsns

examplesof Black-latin-o hate.
It this water-in-th- e wind is not

enough. MSNBS in a report
'Minority voting power takescen-

ter stage"repo.ted "Albert Ambi.
a naturalized citizen born in

Guadalajara,Mexico, is registered
Republican. But this week, as he
watc hedClinton canvasshis heav-

ily Hispanic neighborhoodon Las
togas' East Side, he saidthough
be was still leaning Republican,
be wasn't SHfe which party he
would caucuswith on the 19th.

T5ge ai-ytar--old electrical
forwmirti stopping off the side-

walk to 1st Clinton and apursuing
pack of reporterspassby, said on
immigration, his party and its
messengerswere guilty of "Hate,
to the core." Tbey (white people)
seeus (Latino's) just taking from

thesystem,"he said."But the real-

ity is. even the illegals, they do
put in more than they take out."

If Obamawins the Democratic
nomination, Sequra and others
wonder whateffect "black-brow- n

competition" will have on the
Latino vote this fall. Segura
agreeswith Grofman that it's dan-

gerous to assumethe two groups
will complement each otherat the
ballot box. It's not clear that there
would be a lot of enthusiasm for

an African-Americ-an from a
Latino electorate."

Is this writer and leader in the
Lubbock Community seeingwhat
he thinks he is seeing, that is,

Latinos playing both endsagainst
Continued on Page8

subject of the lesson was
"Responding to Opposition." The
.script urc text va Luke 6:22-3-6.

It was another wonderful lesson
which can be used during the
week.

everything, and there'sa sense o
(liberation in realizing that."

Thank God for our Saintswho
read our article each week. May

God continue to bless you and
yours.

Sister Dorothy Hood, presi-

dent; Sister Chrisicne Burleson,
vice president; Sister Elnora
Jones,teacher.

Seeyou first Saturday!!
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Matthew 9:37-3- 8 - Jesus
saic the harvesttruly is plenteous,
but the laborersarc few: pray you

theffore to the Lord of the !ar-ves-t.

that he will send forth
labourersinto the harvest.

As I look around thiscountry,
the whole harvest out of contr-ro-l.

Even somedoctors are taking
their own lives as if thete is no
hope!!!

Matthew 11:28 - Jaws Slid,
come ontomi all of you that
labour ami art heavy kiea,and I

will givt youl
The matt kill his girlfriend.

and then cksher body for him
to eat. America gave hint
rights, and other countries, the
heathenswe want to teach!!!

LCorlHthiNHS 5:6 - Your iot

good. Know you not
that a little leavens(Sin) leavens
the whole 'ump?

America has gone down hill.
Whenthe Devil took piayer out of
school. She has beengoing down
hill ever sense.Now 1 ask who's
the fool?

Romans l:21a-2-2 Because
when they (Churches)know God,
they glorified Him not God.
Professing themselvesto be wise,
they becamefools.

A twelve yearold boy beatshis
1 7 month old cousinto deathover
a TV.

Man takes his four children
endtossthemoff the bridge to die.
Church that'sour sign from God.
It's praying time for you and I!!!

The morning worship got
underwaywith themorning devo-

tion which was led by Deacon
Marvin Williams and Sister
GeorgiannHereford.

The Senior Choir of St.
Matthew sung out of their hearts
and souls.What a spiritual bless-

ing all had.

Pastor Canady delivered the
morning sermon.His subject was
"Come Unto Me." His scripture
text was Matthew 14:27-2- 9. What
a dynamic sermonfor all in atten-

dance,

Let us continue to pray for car
sick and shut in residents and
church members.

Among those ill include our
Lady, Sister Shirley Canady,

who is recuperating from outpa-

tient care on her arm. May she

continueto get well. We are pray

mmm
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Evangelist Billy "BJ." Morrison, HI - Your

I Utah 1:4a--5 - The lxrd
said, yes, a sinful nation, a people
luden with iniquity. A seed ofs
evildoers. Children who are cor-

rupted. They have forsaken the
Lord. Why shouldyou be stricken
any more? Y ou wi'l revolt more
andmore. The whole headis sick,
and the whole heart fint.

ChurchesJltrrYtH Set
OlHerStfWW -

A 23 year oki teacher wss
arrestedhaving sex with a 13 yew
old is a crime. JustoMjtf IM trou
bles our children rdKJ
tt s praying amain

Romans1:38 - Bvel as they
did not like to retain God in their
knowledge.God gave them over
to a reprobate mind to do those
things which are not corrvfcfient.

The Teen sex is out of control)
Even now its very high at this
time. But that's the signal from

God to you and me. Church, it's
praying time!!!

Matthew 11:29-3- 0 - Jesus
said, take my yoke (The Bible)
upon you. and learn of me. For 1

am meek andlowly in heart,andy

ou shall find rest untoyour souls.
For my yoke is easy,and my bur-

den is light.
In America, a Preacher was

indicted. Child porn was his
crime. Saint?,things like that is a
sign for y ou and me.ChUiCh, it's
praying time!!!

Proverbs15:29 flic Lord is

far from the wicket, but he hears
the prayersof the righteous.

ing for ou Sister Canady.
Also, Sister Bern ice Hameed,

Sister Lola Bell Byrd, and Sister
Orctha Moore who are recuperat-
ing at their respectivehomes.May

God continue to bless eachof
them.

Let us not forget those who
have lost loved onesover the past
week. Remember,God is able.no
matter what our condition in life
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7HHINZTVrorMr
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fiwyflp UbiiMfi sMHpni

w

jfl

brother in Christ Jesus

Wha. Sign Have Yon

Seen???
'n Houston. Texas, Parents

were arrested for "their

four toddlers. That'sonc ' of the
signs for you and me to know.
Church, it's praying time!!!

Matthew 24:11-1- 2- Jesussaid,
many false shall rise, and
sftsJt

The km of
many shell wax cohl.

Home hnmtoa at ova
yajg. teen tfie

Tlw iwriofl Wty beyou
fctne.So tot get tat?

It's tictt!
CkH rck, AxeT&H

Or
nc osaw

the, poto bean no. the
yours or mine. A new dmg Is out
called That's t sign.
Church, it's time! II

II 7:14 - The
Lord said, if my people.whichare
called by my name,shall humble

and pray, and seekmy
face, and turn from t heir wicked
ways, then will 1 hear from heav-

en,andwill forgive t heir sins,end
heal their land.

Yes, my good pcopic, God is
good to alt cf us and we need to
always Him. He
loves all of usand we should love
an our as we do our-

selves.
This writer you

readingeachweek. May God con-

tinue to blesseachof you!!!

ma be. You see. God loves all of
us.

''..'.
of the Week: "Our

is often shown
in our ability to standstill andjust
trust God."

May God continue to blens
eachof you is our prayor from St
Matthew Buptist Church to eftsh
of you this day and time!
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last FfMay ttlwiHJun. Jeaaaty1 1

2008, at the Greater St. James
Baptist Church.

Burial was held in Peaceful
KJttraens Memorial Kane m

Woodrow under thedirection of
Griffin Mortuary A I iineral
Home.

She passed away Sunday.
6. 2008. at l.ea Regional

iHoaprta! in Hobbs,New Mexico
Shewis bom March 7. 1947.

She leavesto mcum her pass--

ait; three sons: MarvinMcOaha,
Jhnmy Lee McGaha, III and
Kssty McGaha: two sisters. Lois
Boyd and Cdestine Rodgers; a
toother, Odell Hunter. Sr. spe--

Pi

ShootingVictim's
Family SpeaksOut
It whs a blessing because it

oouM have been worse, we just
UlMlk God lie's doing good, he's
doing real good," said Ashati
Prfee andAntwone Thomas.

AslMti is Chris Cerna's wife
sod Antwone is his brother, both
want to sharejust who Chris is.

"He loved basketball,anything
reallyjuit to get his blood going,"
Antwooe said.

"la's flood person, just out
joinf ttd ran. Fun to ltangaround
wlfh and just fUn to be with ti.

iijamfttesy1 afternoon.Chris'

'PMyi facson found himself
rl JLw wiDng place at the wrong

"fe w&s walking down the
to go play

anTOvWefthooVyutf'
Ind all ofa suddenwe got a phone
call saying he hadbeenshot," said
CarmenPauda,Chris' mother.

There was like five different
peoplewho called 9 11, 1 was one
of them," said Chris' sister,Angel
MaNoal.

Angel was just blocks away
vhen her brother was hot and

rushedto his side.
"He ajLkad me to hurry up and

put him Ih the back seatof my car
becausehe couldn't sit up strait.
He kepttelling me to pleasehurry
because be couldn'thold on no
more," sakl Ansel.

"Iris's still in critical condition.
He is stableand lie is responding.
He'sdoing better," sakl Carmen.

Carmen has a messagefor
whoeversiioi herson, "All I want
to say to him is pleaseturn him- -

eir fa. Bum whal ke'e dnm I

wing ac npnii ay amwi

pwt'Lllll"j;;ifyt:1'1'""

rap

YwthdnsJriund

Mlmsff

mass.

Bs ?TK?asSBaaaip
HnPaHa 'JaaaaaaaaHBa

cial niece. Irion Lane 1 Ross:
special nephew. lorri.
Washington. Jr.; 22 grandchil
dren: five
anJ a host of other
rephews, reltives and friends.

Crahtree haslived on the 500
block of 43rd Street for nearly
50 years. In that lime he's seen '

his fair shareof crime.
"We've had a lot of excett

in the neighborhood,
break ins and what have you."
Crabtreesaid.

ShootingVictim Identified
It makes you wondeeuLyou

want to step out in the street or
even go out to your car or any-

thing at night," says Albert

(Triffin
J FI'NF.RAI

'14'sVm wH m

Ihirial

wtinrolt

Director
iSOtfr

Wl

fbrm or cmkx

haw no hate for him NfltitS .

nmvm mlyA don't if
or if it

m fttttdwit w hfM hJta fcr
All waw Kvil ifn .

in nii h 1
It lTtakaeou If yo

mot step out in the street or
g out to your car or atty--

t.
tataft jlaakJsMkaB

niees.

crime

W0omctai
MtalAJ jaMJaBaBBjsBAassWasUBsflk auakauua4i .aTFf PSmWi

11 ourOrti strong.

--lllvWiM iHi

tHA thmy rc heroes.
& faith

rrabtrce has lixed 'n the 00
r.Iock of 43rd Street nearlv V)

years. In that time he'sseen

fair shareof
WtVc had a lot of excesscrime

tot the breat ins

and what have ou." (

said.
But he saysnothing a- - scriotis

as what happened i pm
Monday afternoon i hris ( erna
17 and a friend wee
down 42nd Strett vhon a hullei
i ame through the window of 5"'8

4?.id I he two bos tixik off
inwards 4Vd Street and that's
where ( erna collapsed. I MS
rushed him to I IMC with a gun-

shot to the stomach.

.1
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A of Life
Boldly & Proudly Proclaim

Minister St eve Thomas& Wi fe, Emily Thomas
As Our Church AssociatePastor

Sunday, February 10, 2008
3:00 P. M.

Rev, (,lds Mac Smith Will Be Installed To The
(Mice of SeniorPastor

of
A Crown of Eternal Life Church

By SteveThomas
1 In Public Is Invited to Witness the Glorious E vent!

at
1301 50th Street, Suite 10--B

Church Phone: 747-02- 89 Cell Phone: 283-593-5

Remembei
those who have
lost loved ones.
This time comes
to manyof us on a

basis. Let
us remember.

Crown Eternal Church

On

regular

.'

AfforJaM

iOUIETO
VOTE

IN ALL
ELECTIONS, LOCAL, STATE

AND
NATIONAL!

JtNrfCrV

1609MLK Blvd.
Call-i- n orders(806) 687-34-28

JKH Mtm TflftiSftfty mifMmWM. Mat

e

A t BUM!

Ossie Cttrry FuneralHome

$3995 pfey i.xb' i-8-
5"

Will compareprices. Call "(S06) 765.6711
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Iteifti Workforce Conunisttoft
AwardedNkM GrantsItottl&g
Nearly $2 Million ForYouth

AUSTIN Tkt Texas
Workforce Commission (TWO)
Has awarded nine grants totaling
nearly $2 million for the Texas
Youth in Technology Strategic
Workforce Development Initia-

tive. Supported with Workforce
Investment Act Statewide
Activities funds, the program n
oneoi several workforcedevelop-

ment strategies to support Gox.
Rick Pern statewide industry
cluster initiative.

To increase Texas' global
competitiveness,we musthave pi
educatedworkforce that is ready
to meet the growing demand of
the industries of the futuredepen-

dent on science andengineering
Oox. Perry said. "Initiatives such
aa Texas Youth rn Technology
help Texasgraduatemore ttudenu
fat theseemerging fields, posturi-
ng Texas to compete nationally
and mtemaitorMlly for jobs in the
21st century."

"lite Texas Youth in

Teclmoiogy initiative and grants
will help prepare our teens and
young adults for future high-tec- h

career opportunities." said TWO
Chair Diane Rats. "In support of
Oox. Perry's statewide industry
cluster initiative, the nine grants
will help keep Texas in die fore-

front of the global economy."
The Texas Youth in

Technology initiative and result-

ing projects will establish pro-

grams to increase post-second-

enrollments, retention and gradu-

ates in engineering and computer
science. Working with the Texas
Engineering and Technical
Consortium (TETH). the grant
program also will increasecollab-

oration betweenTexasemployers,
institutions of higher education,

Drivers:
Home Every Other

Day!
Excellent

BenefitsCompelivePay.
Tanker

End2yrsexp.2YOA.

WesternDairy
Transport

866-288-73- 34.

and engineering and science

"A diverse workforce, skilled
Hi science, technology, engineer-

ing and mathematics,is critical to
the future economic successand
competitiveness of Texas." said
Arturo Saneher III. TETH Chair
and Texas Instruments Manager
of Workforce Development.

The nine grant recipients
include:

Southern Methodist
University to implement a

seven-- week engineeringandcom-

puter science summer camp for
14-- to lt-year-- students; pro-

vide scholarshipsfor participants,
assist workstudy students
Broiled in the School of

Engineering;anddevelopmentee-

ing and tutoring programs to
increase engineering student
retention.

Tarrant County College
District - to implement five com-P'tt-er

science and engineering
summercampsin partnershipwith
Workforce Solutions for Tarrant
County, area businesses,local
school districts, The University of
Texas at Arlington School of
Engineering and localcommunity
colleges to increasecareeroppor-

tunities in both industries.
TexasA&M University - to

implement a program that will
increase post-second- enroll-

ments, retention andthe number
of graduatesin computer science
and engineering technology, with
a focus on under-represent- ed stu-

dents. The program will provide
scholarshipsto femalehigh school
juniors to attendsummercamp.A
peer-le-d learning program for col-

lege studentswill encouragestu-

dentsparticipating in an introduc-

tory computer sciencecourse.
Texas Tech University - to

increase engineering student
recruitment and retention through
a scriesof one-we- ek summerses-

sions with stipends in math, sci-

ence and computer science for
high-scho- ol students; paid sum-

mer engineering internships in
surrounding rural communities;
stipends for peermentors in math
and scienceto disadvantagedarea ,
high schools; and assistant fbr'
community collegestudentstran-

sitioning to the engineering pro-

gram at TexasTech.
The University of Tbxss at

Austin - to expand GeoFORCE,
which works primarily with high-achievi- ng

Hispanic students from

SouthwestTexas to Increasepar--

W

RWi WWm,

iKseauonw flrvcrsny ana graowa
tton fates ot Tew youth In ad-eff-te

and cnflneefniBj, Tns pro
gram will expand to Houston rod
include more than 200,000

wtoi orrerse BaearaMKR
through summer academies,
camps and fWW trips focused on
math and sciences.

The University ot Texas at
Austin for computer science
outreach to middle and high
school students, teachers and
counselors; the development of

se mentoring fbr computer
sciencestudentsto improve grad-

uation rates; to expand current
recruitmentof top hign schoolstu
dents; reaching out to female stu-

dents andminorities through posi-tiv- t

role models and summer
camp:and high school teacherand
counselor workshops focusing on

the coinpttfer science job market
and impo tance of nigh school
math and sciencecourses.

University of Houston - to
implement summer programs for
under-represent- ed high-scho- ol

students that will integrate sci-

ence, math and engineering prin-

ciples to support increasing the
number of engineering graduates
entering the Texasworkforce: and
a summer camp for college stu-

dents to prepare them for their
second-ye-er engineering curricu-

lum.
University of North Texas

to expand mobile summer com-

puter robotics camps for middle
and high school female students
and special student programs to

include all students. Theprogram
also will create camps for high
school counselorsand teachersto

receive hands-o- n computer sci-

ence and engineering experience,
as well as instruction on careers
and education in those fields.

University of Texas at San

Antonio - to recruit minority
females ages 17 through 19 to
attend summer engineering sur-

vival skills workshop and math
preparation program fbr engi-

neers.Freshman participants will
receive a stipend to work in a
researchlaboratory.

The Texas Workforce
Commission is astateagencyded-

icated to helping Texas employ-

ers, workers and communities
prosper economically. For details
on TWO and the programs it
offers in unison with its network
of looal'-VvoVlbr- develojMreor
boards, call (512) 463-85-56 on
visit www.texasworkforce.org

Happy Birthday,
Dr. Martin Luther

King, Jr.!
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Mare 23, 2908 art 3:00 p. m.
At Caet TfcttUer 1801 Aveim H Buddy Holly Avenue

For More IsfonaatioatCall:
Mi. FayeBrows t (Mf) 7444121Dr (806) 742-36-12

Mr. H. & HutcUiioii at (8ti-747--5l
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HONOLULU (A!tt Golf
fgaaaaBVaaaall mUSSb'aataatittr

TUghmun far two weeks m
Wednesdayfor saying last week
that young playerswho wanted to
challenge Tiger Woods should
"lynch him m a hack alley."

Tilghman was laughing during
tlx. exchange Friday with analyst
Nick Faldo at the Mercedes-Be-n

C hampionship, and Woods' agent
at IMC i said he didn't think there
was an ill intent.

But ihe comments became
p.cvalcnl on news shows
Wednesday,and the Rev. AI

Sharpton joined the fray by

demanding she be fired immedi
nfcrty. Golf Channel didn't know
who would replace Ttlghman in
the booth this week at the Sony
Open or next weejpvt the Bob
Hope Chrysler Classic

There ;s simply no place on
our network fop offensive lan
guage I'kc mm." uotl Lnartnei

T

of customerservice,

14) verbal
U .. "il. i

Abot T4yt Wodi
aaMhtai

inajMBjp aajanjasj pun nrst
aaaL aatfB Jajfc

IwlflVHf mKKmW mpyjm WlwW'aWfc

POA lew rfgwawfl I fryerdealin
wnash Onff Chawnl bwesftaets

ine n wmsc cesmsot aai yew.
weekday eoefrafe of all tour
evenn ana nw eowvape or me
Fall Series and opposite-fiel- d

events.
the suspensionends in time

for the Buiek Invitational on Jan.
24. when Woods will make his
2008 debut.

Faldo and Tilghman were dis-

cussing young players who could
challengethe world's No I player
toward the end of Friday's broad-

cast atKapalua when Faldo sug-

gested that "to take Tiger on,
maybe they should Just gang up
for a while."

"Lynch htm m a beck aHey."

Illejkftan raptied.
"While we beticve thatKety

ehoteeofwmit wash4
variant aadnew shedidlax kmaA
thani In an offensive muvumbt uai

safety and delivery excellences

words-- M.rc hurtful and
grossly inappropriate," Oolf
Channel raid in its statement.
"Consequently,we havedecided
to suspendKelly for two weeks,
effective immediately."

Woods and Tilghman have
known each other 12 years. She
was picked to host a dub
demonstration with Wooes n
south Florida wheu he taUaa

hi a 'aaaaanalt aautttaaa
mJOm nwW aWvOIml nun jpflw
Ool

ThhaMgi Maas InapWl tataal
ti2tfar abiiM iajhaikMfnaaaaaannnapi nawBr aaaaarni
inrx aasaarMwiBnapaaaKana
apeaaSBBaBSBaBaBns eanBaa'
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LUBBOCKDWISION

TRANSPORTATION MANAGER - REPORTSTO: VICE PRESIDENTOPERATIONS

NatureandScope:

t Managedelivery drivers (GDI) and fleetto ensurecompliancewith U. S. FoodserviceSafety

Programsand all FMCSR,Stateand DOT regulations. Managea'mutO mion dollar budget

to plan forn largeworkforce who travel2 milion mles annually in nwKjple states,MaWaiiia

Mure

Responsibilities:

Recruit, 'rain and motivatedriversto deliver on-tim- e, safely andfocus on customerservice.

Maintain all required files accordingto companypolicy and Federalguidelines,

Managean extensivesafetyprogramfor results.

Ensureefficient communicationflow betweentransportation,salesforce andcustomed

t Managedriver's hours of serviceand audit togs.

identify irtiendeswithin thedepartmentand seekprocessirnprovernantprograms.

Work with in-ho- garagedepartmerttotwersee

Marwge3"1 partyvendor reiatjonshnps and ck)mici)e kcat)ons.

Manage routing, stcheckiing, trakwg and admkisiriitive sUrff.

RequiredEducaoonExDeiieice:

t) Bachelor'sdegreepreferrsd.

2) Five yearsrelatedexperienceand 2 --5 yearsmanagedalaxpeoenea.

3 Demonsfratsdknowledge(3f tocia FfCSR, State& DOT isoilaftm
Strong andwritten

m r
communicationskis. Must becustomerdriven!

. . ,h !..... i tit i i m
oj rronewK wrm computersonware programsinawung txcoi, vvora, Accee anarowrnoWj

Roadnat,andOPSsytm.

MtrfttfVfte: rcrurL5Neusfood(com

UJ5. Foodurvict, inc. it m EqusI EmpioyMont OpportwhtyAlniiM(hft ActJon Omyir. Wi
Hg akM nXmla Li aW I

aOMrf 10 1 pORCy Oi ffllKMQ i wmptyWmK tHCmOmWRnOw tm. Ijlk
w) PlCt, COXa, M mQlOf

national origin, age, dfeabity, vatoran statue, sexual oriMHatk diiztmhip or any ottar
protacM clittjfication

which you areapplyingfor emptoymatttwith U.S, Foodtewce,inc.
gaeBBBBaBBBBW

BaBBaByfilKlISfc S' flKM9aJSaTKaTjaBaHBaH
HssiBiaar 9tnt ssnaaaasaivjaaaKaBaBaaasBssaEaBSaBSTm
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(.(MM) TO Kxm THAI
Wl. MARTIN I I THFR
KING, JR. BIRTHDAY WILL
BE OBSERVED NEXT
YEAR! THIS N THAT has
learned from WAYNE
HAVEN Lubbock Public
SchoolsSuperintendent that
the restortationof the DR.
MARTIN LUTHER KING,
JR. HOLIDAV will be
observednext year that is

JANUARY, 3109 Now
this is goo id know because
Wvm 1km waaathw it is
now all snmsNTs
in Tim Luiiuock fubuc
SCUOOLS lo.bMw t lie
iuiporiatto of tm ipaofid
National Holklny.... HopsMy
.... manyyouttf pooffle will xwuit

to know about htaj mm who
eataeandfought for jibe rightsof
all Americans.... THIS N
THAT says 1 THANKS

to Mr. Havenardtlte Board
of Trusteesfor ibakig this nap-pen,.- ...

SPEAKING OF DR. MAR-
TIN LUTHER KING, JR.
CELEBRATION! THIS N
THAT is encouragingas
many as canto parth ipatein die
upcoming unnua Celebration
ation of the DR. MARTIN
LUTHER KING, J X. BIRTH
DAY this week with many
activities this veeJtertrL..This

1t. 222

Editorials Comments Opinions

will bedie 33RD ANNUAL
YEAR ..... and it dk beganwitli
the sponsorship or the
SOUTHWEST DK5EST .... in
January, 1977 .r ana the see--

oiKlyeacilwasgpor taredby the
LIBB0CKJ3RANCH OF

THE NAACP ..... in 1978

i (Bi

by Rersetta

Howard

Each year we find that people
are living longer and in muiy
Instances,poorer. They are poor-arf-n

Health and in finances. When
SOjth types of poor are present, it
ftWjtoi make for a very happy
distant. ' As a mutter of fiwt, it
Qjajs to be living and becomes
existence. About the only dthtg

You can briny your letter to

to: Southwest Digest,
TX

can email us

your laoarto(106) 741-000- 0.

and in 07w the effort was
incorporated and wbs colled the
.... DR. MARTIN LUTHER
KING JR. COMMEMORA-
TIVE COUNCIL and along
the way MANY LUB-

BOCK CITIZENS from
throughoutthe City of Lubbock

have been involved for many
programsto take place For
that THIS N THAT says
a SPECIAL THANKS
toail of you.... Thereis no doubt
about it all credit is given to
... GOD for everything to

happen...Hopefully .... this City

of Lubbock ..... will continueto
cometogetherfor it to bebetter
for all of us....There isno doubt
aboutit there ismuch work
to be done .... but we thank
GOD .... from whencewe have
ail come....

MAKE A DECISION TO
ATTEND MLK PROGRAMS
THIS WEEKEND! THIS N
THAT is hopingasmany as
can will attendasmanyof the ....

DR. MARTIN LUTHER
KING, JR. CELEBRATION

this weekend beginning
with the annualbanquet on
Friday night January 18th

where QUINCY
WHITE ..... be the guest
speakerat the KoKo Palace....
On Saturday night.... our young
people will be presented in a
specialYouth Night on t he
campusof AldersonMiddle
School beginningat 6:3C p.
m The Annual City Wide
Celebration .... will take place
againat the Lake Ridge United
MethodistChurch withguest
speakerbeingone of our former

Howard
senior citizens have left are

fpnd memoriesof a time gone by.

Becauseof the uncertainty of
today's economy, the technologi-
cal advances being upon
each day along with the political
atmosphereof the world, country,
state, county and local govern-

ment entities, life hard. It is

hard for well active people and
even more so for' the elderly.
PhysicalandmeatNHSHU

.a at.. itationsdo
not have to be oreserttJkw the aged
to have a difficult .while we
see school cilflH ran able to
comprehendthings that the elder-

ly can become jhtstraled
with. Too often we wonder why
without thinking about it

Why can my grandsonfigure
out all of the things that I eannot

our office or send it thoughthe
to the Editor, 1 302 Avenue Q,

wdlgntfrbcgtobal.et or fax

LetterPolicy
The editoesaaapwbHahiri eltajUhwertDigestwelcomeyour

letters and encourageyou to write tft us. usyour oon-oem- t.

praise, aript I aadaoMiilifai It's what we want - to keep
our Black rnmmiwhY la i mMm jafi iiiiMirt aadia tooth wtti one
another. Your 0tim 4m hawsto sjUwassomethingthat'sbeen
in our papat,just what'sbeteon your mind. Had an interesting7

ustalsNy? Shareit wHa u!
Whan you writs to us, pleaseprovide your name and so

that we mayknow whereyou are frota andso that our readersmay

teehow far our publication reaches.

Letter
7401

Yau also at:

will

many

relied

is

graoe

only

Skawwhh

city

tesidcnts and graduate ol

Ounhar High School . DR.
LYDIA JACKSON
WATERS who is a retired
Pastor....beginning a( 5 W p m

Closing out the . nnn.il
(VlebnduMi .. will be a spct ml

(iospel Txtraagana .

Birthdaj P.irlv on the
Official Holiday Mondnv

evening January 21st ... at

the Greater St. Luke Baptist
Church .... beginningat 6:00 p.

m This year's theme is ...

"STTLLRUNNING FOR THE
VICTORY!" THIS N

THAT ...... is hoping to seeing
you at some of the events....

PENNY HASTINGS THE
BARBER SAYS: "A HYP-

OCRITE will often
PRAY ......onhis knees on
Sunday mornings and prey
on Ins I NEIGHBORS
all day Mondays!"

MAE SIMMONS SENIOR
CITIZENS HAVE SOME-

THING? TO SAY! THIS N

THAT ...rhadarjopportumty to
address the beautiful
SENIOR CITIZENS ..... of the
...I. Mae Simmons Senior
Cirbwns Center last
Tuesday morning After
advising them of an opportunity
in the past to move to another
locationon the samecampus....

but at the time .... they were
againstit .... but afterdiscussing
what had takenplace .... they
have decidedto revisit this pro-

posal .... by developing a ....

PETITION! It is just great
to seetheseacthe SENIOR
CITIZENS want to get
involved....This is great!

get straight on my computer in a
few minutes while I spendhours,
days trying to straighten it out?
One reasonwhich 1 haveconclud-

ed is that our minds are like the
computers. Our cells holdonly so
much information. Sometimes,
we areable to recall somethingby
association,just like the computer
does. We ate also ableto empty
up some cells on the computer,
but it seems that information
which wc put in our brain cells
just take up spacewhether we can
recall it or not. If we masteremp-

tying out what we cannot use,
maybewe can put somethingnew
in its place and make life a little
bit easier.

1 heada lady sayone time that
nothing important went on in the
world before she was born. This
was hard for me to accept sinceI

4ftauBaBaV bsuuV

PfTNBuuhliShHElfSRfMiMA

niBjniaf.

8tatc.

tMiiitln,, $$20.00

Q 1M $40.00

Q 4HM

E2 Sal Think About Itl
JuneteenthMovement State
TexasCapitol GroundsNearing!

P. Richardson

jjjj

BBBBHmBBbSLsBsBBBBBBBBBsBBBBBBFbbPsBbBBBBBBB BBBBBra ' BSBBBBm i

BBBBB9BaBBieSBPBBBBa VBSsfHVBBjrRSBeMBBB& bBBBBsHV-
- 3

bbSHbbbbBBSbbBbBbbbbbbS9,"'bBbibbCSwMbbWbbbbbWb
B3SBSaB3CHBJBBVvapHBSr v BBnBa BBBSr SBS)bvwvhbhbibhj SBSk BBBi 9SBSBSF BBf BBM.

BBWBBB9BBb VBSHbKK'' . 9B BJ LbV .BBsfsBS
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. ... ...v iaBBflWLi...iA;

(Editor Note: This is a project
fen years, and it is a

TexasCommission of
II. 2008. atthe TexasSt

nuts,bolts andscrews in placewith

of

which working
finally becoming reality.)

membcis
January

agencies
StateConstruction Office. StateHistorical Board, the for the
sureall endswere in plane, the of all "IV and "t"s." and. finallv,

The architected and directorof

of

with the Commission the
lhc statue is place the time was "Come On Home Where All

Monument the Capitol Grounds Austin will be shown the photo: (left right: Legislator.
Wife, Farmerand Preacher.

12-Year-- Old CEO LeannaArcher Is Not Defined By
theAwards SheEarnsBut the Knowledge She

Shares

BaBaBSBSsW ,H

New York, NY
(BlaclcNcws.com) - Leanna
Archer droamed her
own hair-ca-re business,and noth--

am a student of the Social
Sciences. Then, when 1 look

today's you.h, that fact is indeed
something that we must reckon
with. Today's youth does not
know care about things that
happenedbefore they were born
and those things do not clutter
their brains. They grasp
the 'here and now' and move
quickly through their daily lives
without the baggageof the past.
We older people carry the part
with everyday and have just
about used up out productive
brain cells making it difficult
learn anything new. It time for
as to get 'in and free up
some brain cells and learn some-

thing ntw that can keep
in 2008.

JLajaaY 4Bjn mJA gJfitLf

vAMbV(4NMpu) 9lMPWVkl

Q1

1 & AvefHsc m, uuwbocXTexas79401

On

by Eddie

Hduie P. Richardson, hasbeen with for cverl
now

t he TexasB mancipation JuneteenthCultural Commissionmet
ate Capitol to complete the final leg

state suchasthe PreservationBoard.Attorney General'sOffice.!
wording

crossing

since inception.
in Galveston in at of induction It Began!"

the on in in to

By

of starting

at

or

quickly

us

to
is

cinque'

us revital-

ized

Friday,!

projects and construction for the

ing was going to stop her from
achieving it. Not even the fact
that shewas only eight yearsokl.
She is simultaneously running
Leanna'sInc., taking singing and
piano lessons, a motivational
speakeron weekends,working on
a teen magazine and making the
elementaryschool honor roll.

Welcome --to , theworkfcafl
U eanneArcher, a mostMusuaTfZ
year old from Isllp NY ini Long
Island. When she was just eight
years Old, Leanna decided mat
she wanted to create a business
selling the homemadehair dress
ing recipe(handeddown from her
greatgrandmotherwho is still liv
ing with her) that left her hair
exceptionally healthy, shinyand
soft.

After Leanna spent a year

the installationcost, to get fit the

Movement, the design, location, make!
wait for the in nidation.

facilkitiues C ommission have worked

(bugging her parents about U
idea, they were convinced that it
was not just a phase,after all she
went behind theirback and start
edselling it in school andthe kids
parents started asking for more.
They agreed to give it a try.
Leanna's dad and 15 year old
brother created a website

where
ronflOil)H cewtr nam Mra wHyl

thiiair dressing. It didn't take
long for some beauty salons to
start using, selling the products
and demanding more. Leanna
delivered with e natural oil treat
ment, naturalshampooand natur-
al conditioner.

Leanna's typical day is going
to school, come home, and walk
the dog then check to see how
many ordersare onthe website
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BH CATFISIL Dewberry Appliance Service
litable wwhert tad drjmrfivf""

ServiceCenter cornerJmr
1 1 karwr7pnnu ccjfio wn

2101 E. Broadway Lubbock, Twm

iBESft MM

763-02-20

flMPj MB MM tlMH POtjD JttliMC
Hail Repair

NOE'SAUTO
SERVICE

1018E. 34th Street,Lubbock, TX

(806)749-303-6

For Rent
2610BlmAvfcmie

HindioiRimp Btth. FixKumRthtb

Stow & MiMfrMarc?

Call: (806) 765-56-74

HSMTTALLATION REWUfl - RESIDENTIAL COMM6PICIAL

EachOneReachOne
GospelFest

Coming
Soon

ff ybu fthi) mistake In this publication,
phaseconsiderthat they
ars thsrs for a reason. We
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IMifhSmtem "

For ineui

Sum v

Ix

4wl I nt..-.- i

itaii-- u it i1 i Inii 'rnv ir-- f irrt r emu

i ft.

Cell 806-550-78- 47

Lubbock,
806-559-78-47

Lubbock,

! !

publishsomethingfor everyone, and
gomepeoplearealwayslooking for mistakes,
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Hum Resourrk

4014 22nd Place.
Lubbuck,
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Texas
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Local Authors
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City Lubbock charges$125

plus contractor's

chargeonly $30 per

ft I

mutziouHtxmat
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The of per lot,

the fee.
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1909Avenue
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CASH! r
EAST 1ITH ft IWJC DLVD
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Lois of Tickets. Lots of

HeatingAirConditioning
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tile sport in gimnd. Ohio 9tbfe
has t wMtt iMtd coach. Jim
Tressel,and two white coordtrw

tos.
Samefor LSU. whkh has I e;

Miles at head coach and white
men running both the offense and
defense.

While Porter has the impor
tant-eoundi- title of assistant
headcoach,his main responsibili-

ty Is coaching running backs
Gary Crowton directs die offense,
with Miles getting the final say.

The Buckeyes and Tigers are

nnraiy araw.
Schoolspitying hi BCS bowls

were lO-fbr- -10 when H came u.
having whit coaches, and just
litre had oooitflnators of color.

QmvaKevin Sumlin, tlte
coordinator n

QkMftmmand the only black man
to be lifted at a head coach for
2008. Ha took over at Houston
altar Oklahoma's lots to West
Virginia in the FiestaBowl.

Then there art guys such as
Porter and Georgia's highly
regarded recruiting coordinator,
Rodney Oarner.

Between tirem, they have 28
years of coaching experience.
Between them, they have zero
interviews for a top job.

"You'd like to see a system
where everyone is judged on their
own merit," Gamer said before
the Bulldogs defeated Hawaii in

the Sugar Bowl, held on the aame
field where the national title will
be decided. "Do I think my
resume is comparable to some?
Yeah, 1 do."

Yet, Garner continues to wail
for an opportunity that might
nevercome,at least underthecur-

rent system where influential
boosters nearly all of them rich
white men have a major say In

who runsthe football program.
It's the ultimattt old boy's net-

work, with deals being hammered
out at whites-onl-y country clubs
or exclusive golf courses.

"I don't know if there'sa resis-

tanceto hiring black coaches,but
1 do know-- that people are mor&

comfortable hiring people they
know," Porter said. Ml think that's
most of it."

The Black Coaches and
Administrators associationhasled
the fight to bring more diversity to
the coaching ranks, yelling and
screamingabout the low numbers,
getting the supportofNCAA pres-

ident Myles Brand, but making
little real progressin changing the
way businessis done.

The BCA is now threatening to
file a federal civil rights lawsuit,
hoping to do for black coaches
whatTitle IX did for vomers ath-letie- s.

Lapckick has his own idea,
proposing an "Eddie Robinson
Rule" that would be similar to
NFL guidelinesrequiring teamsto
interview at least one minority
candidate in every coaching
search.

The "Rooney Rule" has cer-

tainly worked well lor the pros,
who last year had tpe first Super
Bowl with two black beadcoach-

es, Tony Dungy of Indianapolis
and Lovk Smith of Chicago. The
NFL ended this regular season
with sevn black bead coaches
among iU 32 teams one mort
thantiie major college ranks,aven
tltougii there'sonly about a fourth
asmany jobs.

"We need to force ffhfflnjT to
look at more AjHoWtiniitiist

aaaaeof ikant would ant hocusJW" Te?

Interviews. Yei soene trHwrtr
would do k just huwiiH Bars
what thay have to do. tut at tna
NFL, ailar that rale was panted,

es they never would have mat
before. They started to realize,

Hy, someof theseguys really fit
shemissionofwhatwe're trying to
do. Hay, lets give 'am ashot.'

e9(9se HeJ feeJJPJpJWMMs InVe?

ended up with two AfHcan-AasaaU- aa

efehnaat naa Suoar

aaA anaaasiHi nfcnatfenei 4Si
SHnWUMP SaBBBBaaBJ SBBBaBBp! Rsssaj eer

aaaaafat fxnenaneaVjft ahatfe Mgjhi aaaf naMBnauSJanvae'tifc
JnWP IPWpsW fnP essWr; aw "snapsaaBj

BacksQuarterback

He wore pitch-blac- k aviator
shadesto his postgamc i.:ws con-

ference. And he neededlitem to
shield his eyes, which dripped
tears when the subject turned to
Tony Romo.

"It's not about Tony," he said,
his voice even,flat. "You guyscan
point the finger at him. You can
talk about the vacation. ..."

His voice trailed off, then
cracked and wobbled. But Owens
continued on. He fought to con-

tain his sobs, blurting out sen-

tencesbetweenthem.
"if you do that, that's really

unfair," Owens said. "Really
unfair. That's my teammate.
That's my quarterback.We lost as
a team.We lost asa team,man."

Owensknew the subjectwould
come up, especially after Romo
completed 1 g of 36 passesfor 20 1

yards, a touchdown, an intercep-

tion anda64.7 quarterbackrating.
The performance came after

Romo botched the snapon a late
field-go- al attempt last season in

theplayoffs againstthe Seahawks.
It also came after Romo usedhis
playoff bye week to vacation in

Mexico with his pop star girl-

friend, JessicaSimpson.
During the week, the Cowboys

insisted the controversy Romo
created in Cabo San Lucas was
overblow. After the game,Romo
said better therethan Las Vega.

"I don't live with regrets,"
Romb said. "I'm content in my
own skin. If 1 try to bea good per-

son, and I'm strong enough in my
faith, if I'm strongenough in what
I'm trying to do,-- then I feel like

I'm doing it the right way."
Romo pulled on designerjeans

and a brown shirt, as teammates
avoided his locker. A reporter
askedif this loss felt different than
the playoff losslast seasonagainst
the Seahawks.

"No." Romo said. It was
Owenswho took to heart the crit-

icism of Romo. He stopped the
tearsand carried on the interview,

but eventually someone asked
why die subject made him so
emotional. He turned immediately
from a sympatheticteammateto a
news media critic.

"Of course it's uttfidr," Owens
said."I've beentfmxigh it I know

whatif like."
Like, --wfi.t, exactly, someone

elsewondered?
, "i know the ttypifcC' Owens
aid. "He's lite qunrterbackofthis
(9Htt WJs5e5F le)4MKg JjejJfiaMJJ S(J

This wasant Terrell Owens

of yearspast,day flamboyant and
talkative wide receiver with the
tendency to engage in clashes
with bis quftete8.ii btek-eje-d

regularly in Phiiaddphia
waft Dwsovan J&Ntffe mi ft

Iggfjigf epjfffMtMKfi law uweJa,
then inm m$ 49m.

On Sunday, Owen
Am iiJinU mmtiUmm Ua -- X.
defender. Hut tttrnm ajaaanwsj
genuine. Asked if that was
hecausc thiswas tfie beatrelation-

ship he had had who a quarter-

back,OwensMid aoneohis rola-tionahb-sa

wtah ouarterbackawant

Ma wm w oueJtMejacaa-.-

" MMid- t kiflU Mka

fxysjudge

During the wee!,, Owas
declared that an ankle spfttn
would not preventhim from ptay- -

irg Sunday
Ark' the game, in which he

taught foui passes for 49 yards
and a touchdown, he said the
miur did not limit him at all.

Rcforc the Romo subject
brought )wcnsto tears,he satlike
the rest of his teammates. It
seemed like an adult version of
the Quiet Game, wth the biggest
question: Who would break the
silence?

Receiver Patrick Crayton
declined to talk. Running back
Marion Barber III had already
cleaned out his locker. Lineman

ties at reporters. Jerry Jones, the((
Cowboys' owner, whispered qui-

etly, sweat dripping down hi'
face, as lie was surrounded by
dozen!: of reporters.

Of all thesereactions,Owena-'-s

was the most emexionai. He last
cried publicly when the 49ers
upset the Green Day Packers in

the !9S playoffs. Hw-w-id he
"felt" the Cowboys were destined
for the SuperBowl, thencorrected
himself.
'Not felt," he said. UI know we
were.This losshurts."

New York: NY!

(BlackNews.com) - Olivia
Harris, a 14 yearold New York!

City 10th grader has recorded a
unique and powerful rendition on
"A Warrior Has Fallen", a poetic
tribute to Rev. Dr. Martin Luther
Kins Jr. written bv har rather.
Herbert Harris, atithbr5 or-Th-

Twelve Universal Laws ail
Success.

The recording features the
poem interwoven with music and
excerpts from Dr. Kiag's spsech
in Memphis, Tennessee.

Olivia recorded this poem in

Wilmington, North Carolina, a
town with special significancein
Dr. Martin Luther King's story.
His next speaking engagement
was scheduled to be in

7
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friend, and Tiger hasa great
Idea)of respect for Xefly,"
Sternbergsaid Tuesday nightin a
statementreleased by

Golf Channel. "Regardless
of the choice of words
used,we know unequivocally
that therewas no ill-int- Hi her
Icornrnents.

THghmanhad said in a previ
ous statement she apologized
dWtly to Woods,and the hr.me-dlstt-V

support from Woods'camp

After woods won me !9t7
Masters at age 21 fc baoornt its

(youngest champion, Futzy
Zoeltef referred to him a llwi
little boy," and suggested that
Woodsnot serve fried chicken or
coilard greens, "or whatever the
hell they serve," at the
Champions Dinner.

Woods, who bad a different
managementteam in tits tirst run
season,did not respond for three
days to Zoeller's apology, and it
took Zoelier years to recover
from the fallout.

Tilghman'scommentmadethe
rounds Wednesdayon TV shows
such as CNN's Headline News,
and it was prominently discussed
on blogs and messageboards on
the Internet. It also wasa topic on
the practice range at the Sony
Open.

"I'm sure Kelly wishes she
never said that," Jim Furyk said
"I haven't spokenwith Tiger, but
I've been told that they've had
their talk andthey'vediscussedit
Anything I say is kind ofjust like
pouring salt in the wound at this
point. Obviously, she would love
to not havesaid that and forit not
to be news. I'm glad that her and
Tiger spoke."

Fred Funk only heard about
the comment Wednesday morn
ing.

"There wasno ill Intentatall,"

hesaid. "1 think it wetsjust a slip,
smd they eajd that Tiger

.w. m a if'' nmt it

you're in the TV tovvar ftr thai
many hours,you're going to wish
you didn't saysomethings probar
bly, and that was one thing that
slipped out. I think you've gotto
give them a little grace.

"Her integrity, how Kelly is

respectedout hero, is pretty good.
I think Tiger really likes Kelly, so
that helped squash it. Because
Tiger could haverun off with that

if be took it the wrong way.

mmmm ejajei,m
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Har rwiditton of All potm
bevrvaathe nrt ofdramatkMetnv

tfn mat was prevalent in
American schoolof die past.She
hopes to have "A Warrior Has
Fallen" heardby young peopteon
radio and television stations
(throughout the country.

In addition to dramatic read
iraj, Othia is also an author. Shej

Bias written a book ofpoetry enti--

pedTo Whom ft May Concern.

Olivia's reoordini of "A
Warrior Has Fallen" It one oflhel
ton MPS dowaloeds t

ensfuBon.com. It will alsobe tvail-ab-ff

en liuoes and is behtf dis
tributed to radio nations across
(be nation, ft wfll seenbe avail
able through her website:
vvvm.ollviatpeake.ootn

Specialversionsof the record
lug are being provided to top
radio and TV shows, including
Oprah, Montcl, Tyra. Ellen, The
View, and Tom Joyoer, Steve
Harvev. and Doua Banks
Morning Snows.

For more information and to
obtain a promotional copy of "A
Warrior Has Fallen", contactJohn
Hughes at (910) 262-268-0 or by

email to lifeskillearthlink.net
Mr. Harris' poem, "A Warrior

Has Fallen", may be reprinted
during the month of January2008
with author's credits at no cost
with the following phrase at the
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envelopecatties
Anthrax scare

in Slaton
Authorities said anthrax was

not the substance that a Slaton
man found on a piece of his mail
Saturdayafternoon.

The man said he felt ill after
opening an envelope that con
tained a whit substance

It caused ejeeertne aajmnot
scare vritn afsHQlsi
involvM in mveatiietm me inci-dejs- ju

t
The Slamn retWent wee taken

t Lubbock 1el ne haj
since been released, sulaorities
sakL

Happy Britiidty Dr.
Martin LuHier King Jr.

From Tlte Digest

arsonSmith
Conrhtued fnm Page3

the middle? keal whites
againstblacks and black
Latinos? Is this Row it's

going to be in the District 2

election?Rememberone may
win the battle by numbersand
lose the war.
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LegalNotice

Requestfor Proposals:

CompetitiveSealedProposals

UndergroundUtility SystemImprovements

The Texas TocJi University System
Lubbock,Texas

Project Nos. 07-0- 1, 07-0- 2 & 07-2- 6

The RFPand further information canbeobtainadby accessing
the

StateBusinessDaily

GSC ClassItem No. 912--23

Agency Code768

Foradditional information contactthe TexasTech University
System Project ManagerBill Droll. Contactvia phone(806) 742-211-6,

Fax 806-742-22-41 or bJII.drolltfu.eflu

THE TEXAS TECH UNIVERSITY SYSTEM IS AN EQUAL
OPPORTUNITYEMPLOYER AND ENCOURAGESALL HIS-

TORICALLY UNDERUTILIZED BUSINESSESTO
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